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sm-m llliCGNT DEVELOPNENTS IN TECHHOLOGY INVOLVING 
THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD, ANTI THEIR lllPLICATIOnS 

A. '.rIill U1PORTAHCG OF HlJ1:1AU RIGIITS ISSOOS lUlISllm PROM FUPtE AND APPLIED SCIElifCE 

1. The International Humanist and Ethical Union lJelieves that the many-sided 
hUli1an riGhts implications arising from rapid advanoes in science and teohnology 
have to be seen as a major souroe of continuing concern in the Commission's work, 
impinging as they do on developed and developing countries alike. Any loss of 
impetus in building on the·foundations already 1;ie11 laid in this field oouldonly 
be deplored as short-sighted since it ioJould mean the shirking of a vi tal 
responsilJi1i ty. 

2. In today's realm of applied science the ultimate focus of human rights concern 
must surely be the inte(}ri ty of the individual human personality both actual and 
potential - ~hether as child, as adult contributor to society or elder oitizen, or 
as the member of a generation yet to come. For, despite all appearances to the 
contrary, it is ar&rued hel'e tha.t human society is quite literally an interdependent 
communi ty not merely in space lJut also in time, so that the rights of futu:re 
oitizens have to be weighted far more heavily than is now being done against pu:rely 
commercial and self-inte:cest criteria in summi.1g the relative oosts and benefits of 
tbday's acts or policies. Such a calculation would oertainly invalidate some 
unsure estimations of hazard used to justify current capital expendi tu:re on adval1.ced 
technology though it need not affect at all the advance of soientific research. 

3· The International Humanist and mthical Union ioJould like fiTst to submit for 
the Commission I s consideration tioJO proposals bearing on distinct but specific 
developments in the field of science and teohnology that have either oocurred or 
been reported on during the past year, both of 11hich raise important human rights 
problems that it '\JOuld seem appro]?riate for the Commission to taokle under this 
part of its vlOrk progralllil1e and both of i'ihich have clear though by 110 means exclusiVG 

implica.tions for the rights of the child. 
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B. LABORATORY FER~nLIZATION OF H1JIvIAN OVA, vlITH IMPWTTATION 

4. The fiTst successful use of this technique L at Oldham, G:reat Dritain on
 
25 July 1978, is a ~adical extension of norma~artificial insemination designed
 
to all m! some infertile cOU1)1es to havo childJ,"en. vlhereas artificial
 

cinsemination, ei,ther by husband (A.I.H.) 01' by donor (A.I.D.), has been practised .) 

for many years as a means of overcoming voluntary or enforced inferti1i ty. arising v 
from genetic. incompatibil~ty or from physical or psycho-sexual causes, it raises 
many legal, demographic, biological, medical ano. psychological issues affecting 
human rights which i'Jere reviei'/ed by the Commission in 1975- 1/ These issues are 
largely unresolved. They arise from the implications of storage possibilities, 
the mode of selection of (lonors, the responsibilities of medical advisers, the 
mental state of the parties concerned ancl, not least, the effects on the child. 

5. To an even greater clegree than artificial insemination, this new technique 
of laboratory f,er,tilization followed by.,imp.Lantation in the uterus calls for an 
authoritative appra:Lsalof its 110Sitive 8:nd'possibly negativeaspects. .. At its 
Congress held in 'London in August 1978 the International Humanist and Ethical, 
Union adopted a :resolution ivhich, while ivelcoming the scientific advance that al1o\~s 

conception outside, the, i'lOmb as a technique. that, can be ~ically justified, widening 
as it does the freedom of responsible individual choice, noted that it could be 
fraught wi tb possible clangers y and still required further research. 

6. The International Humpnist and. Ethical Union wishes to suggest that it might 
be timely for the Commission to consider examining this technical advance that is 
both near to the frontiers of science and involves the rights of the child. 

c. SALES PH0l10TIOJ:T Oli' lilEV,f DRUGS' IN DEVELOPING COIDir~rRmS 

7. A very large nwnber of ne\~ pharmaceutical products is now being producecl 
each year, the sales of many of 't1hich depend on purchasing pbwer. and market size 
as opposed to limited medical function.. In countries i-ii th elaborate medical and 
~~esearch facilities any a.dverse or dangerous side-effects stand the greatest chance 
of being detected, though not necessarily before dmnage has been done. As has been 
well displayed of late by cigarette smoking, expert disclosure of health risks 
eventually leads to a reduction in use. J!fost pharmaceutical products, like 
cigarettes, are produced by transnational concerns operating where possible through 
mass sales, so that any slackening of demand in the original market will 
automatically lead to a redou1Jled search for new ones. 

8. New documented evidenoe on the use of dl~lgS in developing countries has been 
reported on at a seminar held in London in December 1978, 1/ which suggests an 
influx of company representatives into Africa to promote products some of which 
have been largely 1>1ithdravm in countries of origin. The emphasis is statod to 
be on drugs, often patented, for relieving symptoms rather than on the Hmited 
range of cheap and proven products needed to treat tropical diseases. As examples 
anabolic steroids are said to be recommended to treat rnalnutrHion and i'leight loss, 

l! See document E/Clif. 4/1172 , l)aragraphs 18-111. 

1/ E.g. those arising from acciclent or deliberate modification of the embryo, 
as well as adverse non-physical effects on the child. 

1/ By Dr. Jol!n Yuillcin, of the London Hospital J!fudical School. See report 
by R. Norton-Taylor (GuB~dian, 14 December 1978). 
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to stimulate appetite and to treat eJ:haustion and e~;cessive tiredness in 
schoolchildren despite the fact that they may induce liver cancer and can lead 
to sex chimEres in children. Pain-killing drugs containinc aminolwrene and 
dipyron8~ "Whose use has l)eenclosely restricted' elseiJhere, are being widely 
used in deV81~})ing countries to treat headache, toothache p;1d similar conditions. AI 

9. If it is true that drugs are often being promoted. in developing countries 
wi thout reference to the problems of the country concernecl, it is. also true that'· 
this isa marlcet where any ill-effects on children will be particularly marked. 
The expansion of drug sales in the developing v/orld parallels simila:c trends 
reported on earlier in 1978 in rising consumption of cigarettes in developing 
countries, at a time ioJhon thE:ir use in high-col1suniption areas i'18S slovJing down. 

10. The International Humanist and Ethical Union is of the opinion that this 
question is one which would justify siiudy and action by the Commission if the 
esseniiial facts are founel to warrant it. The IHEU believes that more protection 
is needed generally against the possible health dangers to populaiiions arising 
from non-ess(mtial chemical and pharmaceutical products promotecl in some cases 
wi thout adequate knov/ledge of theix consequences. '1'his too seems to be a question 
where basic human rights of the child me involved. 

D. IN'l':CPtNATIONAL TE CENOLOGY ASSIiJSm!illlJ'I' AND HU11AN RI GHTS 

11. Hany other example s than those given above could be cited, simply from 
research activities reported during 19~(8, of actual or imlJending human rights 
involvement in the products of applied science. Current examples range from 
recombinant DNA research ("gene splicingl!) at one extreme to the long-continued 
efforts to find Et public1;;T and economically accelJtable means of dealing with the 
high-activity waste from nuclear reactors or reprocessing plan'Gs. 

12. Public and scientific disquiot about recombinant DNA research into the 
fundamental I)rocesses of life iB mainly conceniirated on its possible extreme 
dangers in leading by accident to creation of ne"W strains of resistent vi~~ses 

capable of upsetting the human Ol' ecolor:' cal balance. 3.1 On the other hand the 
enthusiasts in industrial research aI'e making major efforts to use the n8\'J 
techniques (recombining parts of the genGtic material DNA, or deoJr,jrribonucleic 
acid) on the expectation of developing new drugs, agricultural products, human 
gro,,/th hormones~ etc. I:reiv guidelines covering both science and industry~ but 
exempting part of the research Gffort~ have been announced as due to come into 
effect in the United stat.es in January 1979. 

13. The efforts to contain highly toxic man-made waste from nuclear pOv18r plants 
and reprocessing facilities stem from the fact that the only real means of ridding 
the earth of such products is by firing them into orbit. Vitrification 
(enclosure in glass), 1']ith storage in salt or other deposits, or in igneous l'ocks, 

Ai These prod.ucts are stated to be listed and sometimes recommended in the . 
African Monthly Indejf of 1-1edical f3pecialities, 'oJhich is com~iled by· drug companies. 

2/ The main features of the research have been revie"Wed by the Secretariat 
in document E/cN.4/1236, issued in 1976. 
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has been discussed for a good many years but never perfected.. The latest 
studies provide for encasing in synthetic cl"Jstalline materials or synthetic 
rocl:, but these too remain projects. i/ This question, it is suggested, appears 
to pose an inescapable human riehts problem of major proportions, though no rol)jective cliscuSf:ion of the human rights :;.spect has so far 1:13en 1U1dertaken. 

) 
14. vn1ile pure science continually opens up new vistas by disclosing hitherto 
unsuspected consequences of human action, human rights criteria and otlllir 
standards for human protection are 80.£ar OU1" only modest safeguards against the 
virtual freedom still accorclecl to commercial p;ressures for e:::ploitation that irnl)el 
most .of the 1)rOCe8S of technology. Various':I.'JToposals have been put forward under 
the Commission t s auspices 11 for special international machinery to be set up to 
assess n81'1 techniques from the standpoint of hWTI8n rightl3, drai'Jin[ a-ttention to 
any possible dangers to human rights as well as any potential benefits they may 
present and possibly calling f01" controls upon n8l'1 developments which present a. 
threat to human rights. 

15. It ,~ould l)e clifficul t -1;0 exaeeera-I;e the importance of this- proposal. The 
International Hwnanist and Ethical Union would like to Grpress the hope that the 
Commission will seek urgently to consider hO\'1 best it might proceed in giving 
effect to this idea. 

~/ Other aspects of this particular waste qUGstion which may affect human 
rights are not here mentioned. 

]} See l)aragraph 4- of the Statement agreed by an emineni grQuP of 
international experts meeting in Geneva in 1975 (E/cN. 4/1199, para. 4 (1976) and 
document E/CN.4-/l237, paras. 56-71 (1977)). . 


